
1 vw.'uami would offlccM ss follows! Mrs Flla CiHiis-r- ,

V. M. W. P. Cimiiuway, A. M i MM
WTXitJ fti .

render material a. ,,;uo. Nelly Mill, conduct re; Mrs. Jennie
4'iniiM.r. aHMiN'late eouduetie! MM

Uou he Is keeping very quiet atxiut it.

There Is nothing to Indicate that Mr.

Cleveland Is one whit more disgusted
with his party than It Is with hint.

bo fully aw rt odnvluml that our
VjmL ltoUrtwin. Adah: Mrs Sarslt, H. rimi,CiiiBr. elUaeut should act lu this matter that
Klrkluml. Ituth: Mrs. J. II. Baldwin.
!:! Iir? Mrs .'lls'l. elector: J. Hweatiggeal the calling of a meeting of

I. H. MaCAIK. 8. MUHLMAN.

P.I. MiEEJCO.,

Prsprlstsrs

Independence Tile Pactcry

Manufaeturs ra f

FIRST-CLAS- S

. ft1-- -' IWUKU BY, t our business men to discuss aud eon Cisqsjr, wunleiij J. It. Baldalu, elmp-lai-

After the Installation of lite
(dllcem the guests ami mcinlier or the

KOI a Iter klbr, W a x:rt
I ' a .mm mmm a

alder the proposition. Orgauliatlou

Professor (Hun's solo was sung in his
annul ptcKMtit nmniier, Jsy Powell

showed the power of his vo ec lu very

sppmprlalc has solo, Senator Doughty
iiiMile"hlt" with h solo and, rciuded
to a rupturous encore.

Dr. Fplcy won the audience by his
solo and received a hearty encore

During the eveii.ug MMes lllll and
Collins recited In very cretlltshle man-

ner. MM Lottie Ground ss pianist,
evidenced skillful execution In her

accompaniment, The attendance
was very good, there being a large
muuls'r present from here, IndeM'ii-deuc- e

and the surrounding country.

t'est SiJii Publishing Company
The advance agent of that Cublati

revolution should be at once called In;
he talks too much.

one of the first requisites lu auy small lodge repaired U the lioni wnere an
elegant siiptier, which was flrsNdas In

very particular, was spread.
A larirt nuinl'er of lsltors were

matter of this kind. Let the tall be

started rolling aud under favorableSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
prewiil from abroad among whom wereWhat has this country got to do withcircumstance It will Increase lu sle, iiiu Ai iiwimit! J. II. !r tltferoM, oi

Out Yetr . . . . . tSLOU how any other couutry puulshea those
bis Mouth . 1,00 Drain Tile.

fall tiits.
convicted of treason against IU govern- -

Kauroad Irou la cheap aud can be

bought on time. The diflereuea be-

tween the prcsuut aud prosjwclfve

Tlllaiuisik: Mrs. J. J I. Ie, Mrs M. A.

Pergln. MM Oertrude I., Vaughn,
Mrs. F. A. Helen, MM Mary iitm-bergen- ,

MM Clara Fisher, MM Ik'rihs
Davis, Mr. Z. Jt. Davis aud Mm D.
A. 0l.urn.nf Corvalll: K. B. Freeman,values of lauds along such Hue of road District No. 83.
nf llirtlaiid: Mr and Mrs I'd Blddle

AU luanUvuiit death uotlev cot xoii-In- g

flv dam will b luwruxl lrve. AU ovr
nv llu will t obwiivvl dv rauit r Uu

bucwijr obltumry nwiuun rill b charged

ment?
ii i

CORRESPONDENCE.

MONMOITII.

from Independence to Kings Valley Prlott to Suit tat
.11 ...I I .I. kl I 91 m 1W Kill IIVMi III ,lllliw.ine new steamer "r.iiuore, wni. u, r ,,... ,. , i111,.-,iih.- n, HARD TIMES.lur at ui rata ot ttv couut ikt l tua.

would build the road. It simply ueeds
two or three of our leading bualneiw In the future, Is to run Mwcen Port- - iln, . v,.rv u,yMi inomiwr-lil- n fur a new

OrflCI AND FACTORY
iiillUfWl Ml Uii Intuitu- - lu iuduiwu

land nml Salem, put In her llrst apH-ar-
- lodge, beside they will have severs!

slice ou Saturday evening last. She new recruits lu a short dine who will
U """,",,tureceived hearty wel...,e from other

men to take hold of the matter to push
It to a succewtful termluatiou. Let us

F.lder J. N. Smith will preach his

tWidf txm In tqi m
b just fcr tt! 'lie if vzAVq b

tall; tt ft r,i!it ti q u m
selling gc:di a Iittl3.ch:i;:r tbn tb
other

If raep are tt! i c::rt

judge and jcry i3 ttt carter. i:i

u are like i frimer it tt. tir, u
vant a hearing.

kif pare gcirgtibasjtbiij

tndeiK'ndence. Orceinbanco, Onou, im MtcuuU-citu- umlUT.
farewell sermon at the Christian
church next Sunday. It is with tleon tohave a railroad to the unsettled por

whistles ceased blowingno siMiner. FRIDAY, FKBHUAUY 22, 1SU5. In Memory of Donald llrjsiil.tions of couutry tributary to the town regret that we bid Klder Smith and his
wife ikhhI bye. for when they leave w Get Your Mmof Independence. than,

tiol from the aem hied crowd, Lines sftiH'tlouately and In syinp.lose two very earnest ChristianiMSCOSnSUANCKS .Kvimmibor tlml Wif
don tf lbThen rose a shout, prolonged andworkers. Our loss Is some ouea gainpu6llii'C ot talk Mir must lt uotllletl ly The days of the steam engine as a

thy lnerlUl to the beresvtil and
Hllllcted houshold of Kev. A. M. Bry-

ant, Falls City, Oregon:
lh.nili.lli dlnivr. uiililditi'li Will cnmi

utter wuu aubnuritior wlhv iupiT SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
loud " In a few minute time, s e wa
tilled with Salem's clllwns, who wereleading motive power are numbered They were tendered a farewell reception

at their home last Tuesday evening by
loHHt. AU armature mum lx iid.

and Ibv y.iurnrdr wlili S. K. TlHMIHMiN
Mlllm Milium Mian, who Will mil at UIaud electricity Is to take Its place. ireiited toapleasaui excursloii on the H..r or Isiw u sa.h i Uily hnmithe memliers of the church
hUM (iir lli WMliln and dllvr II whoa

ALWAYS U1VK TUK J) AM hi ul th wU

ottlca to which your ut t wui, Vow
iiaiu u uot Im km ml uu our book. uhU.

river. I Ami, wltliiuit warning, tlilnl.llk lu lhWhen the era of good limes shall There were quite a number of visitors Hun.
I'he Dev. Msthleu, of Lincoln, ... . ... ,,,,, hmi Misi.nreturn, which we trust lnot far oil',tUU ID livUlO. at the chapel last Irlilay morn lug.

preiu'lusl In the school house on Sun- - un.,i, .i,Mii mrikn n fstrwiiMf ll,The sieclal exercises were very goodmillions of dollars will be profitablyA. LI. UflTKlU litmll b adJrowvd to 111

UracerU. Helen snug a solo followedW tesf iJJt, luUviHtuduuuu. iluy, the 17. Hi ilU'i'iirm' was Wlillvnuvu bis nrtillws mil,

trmtly dclivcreil, and made a gsd ft,nd fsih.r luourim tit l."ursnn,
Invested In developing water power
for transinittlng electricity aud the by an essay by Caroline Young, the

Iiiii'ssloii on his hearers. Vt, Iruailns In lol, ys, "Tliy will lsublect of which was, "Follow our
whole country will be a net work of U Hi (ilar in Kiit all Anl-ol- a wurk, in oar line wy rot trie? u lib e:irt

Ml I I ll I I II
leader." 11. 11. Curtis delivered au (1. A. Fletcher m 1 a Hying visit toBouietuiug over uirce ye&ra ho

uuiubet of our eutetprihiug uuueu or-- wirvs carry lug power for puroes now the resldi nee of hi parents on Saturoration entitled, 'TeineverHniv," Lvditt
day last. He left fr his lioiue at SidMarple read a very good description of

jjaiuxed the Folk Couuty t'ttir AwooU' u bin pieao ft in 11 chi:z munthought of. F.loctilo railroads will

cross aud reensm each other aud the Crater Lake, ney on Sunday uioruiug.
, lion, iu ludeoeudeuce, ami a body oi

BATH 36 CtMiMrs. .Davidson, of Hhedd, passed Mrs, Win. Wild and her niece, Tinafarmer will no longer live an Isolated
Barber, and MM Sal die Slmnutouthrough our neighborhood this week

tjni"
Urlsvvd bmilifr. of iMmM lirrn,
Yoq (mi, iu I tirUt Iihv OMiiri.rli.r li'fl.
And llimi, tlnii iinitlirUiU wiwn sajr,

Ju, uitr wvlor, Wlmi ll lm w)f,
Kor tMinniJ. dear filrnil. fM p not

toni
All loved lilui (lio kin ttf ilisir nwni
Hal wnilii, Im, can 0"Vr slun
Ties. wltn hsva (uwi to ll mIidIum lnri
Wlill, Willi III Iwrcavtd llmlr miw w

lim,
May all imk lliat Iioiii whr nmlti no

para,
(IKO. W.OHKJUM.

laud was purchased, a tiue raw track

COUBtructed, the liurd waa fcuoed, the life, but will havs all the comforts of
ou her way to Monmouth, where she visited the capital on Saturday to take a

look at the "assembled wisdom" of thethickly settled communities. The NDEPENDENCEhas two daughters attending the nor-

mal school of that place, Oak Grove land.
grand nuiid, stables, etc. were erected,

and siuiM thou Faint have becu held

annually, aud also a serie of oprlug

advance lu the use of electrical power
has but just beguu. It will progress tocorrcoudnt to Albsny llmthl. tl. W, Johusoii, of Salem, Is laying

the foundation for a new house onThe Young People's Alllsnee meetwith giant strides. Its Influence will PORTLAND
Front street. West Salem will witness

race. Tlieeuterprise has never proven

a direct fluaucial uaw, but our citU- - be felt even in reforming the babtta of
tunny new buildings the coining sumour people. The younger generation,

at the Kvangelleal church next Sunday
evening at tt:tt and ou Wednesday
evening Is the old folk's prayer meeting
and ou Thursday evening Is the young

eua have recoguiml il as belug of a mer, STEAMER ALTOflA(now iu school) will later ou utilize
Frank ami Asa OlMm were down FORmethods which are uow looked upon as

people's prayer meeting. from itlekrenll on Friday vlltlng their
LRAVFJ I XDF.I'F.N DF.NCK.mother, Mrs. Samuel (iilwou.The Sunday school at the Christianvisionary. The comforts of life wilt

iaereaso aud labor will be lightened. church dected President 1 L, Cami- -
MondayCURES SCROFULA,American College Chccrx.bell as 8upt. aud the Senior EndeavorElectricty will be a factor In materially Wednesday

appointed Dr. Fraxler as superin DLOOD POISON mdadvancing the huuinu race aud maklug The follow Ing are some of I lie "yell"tendent ot the Junior Christian
life bappelr. F.tnlcavor last Sunday.

Friday.

AT 6:30 A. M.
of a few of the college in the Culled
States, also some of their college color:Mr. Vluing, the representative of the THEOregon generally tires the first guu, Alilloeh. iUy.le, iliu.le! Zep, lamiu,normal and the delegates from each
Ah!Autimh!Aiitli'h!liah!iWh!Uah!;politically speaking, iu the Uulun, aud

sKlety, started Thursday for Forest

tlrove, where the e mm color red and blue.

beuetil to the lowu aud MtwlttUuee hus

been leudered whenever a request ha

bwuuisdo. Tuelitue ia couiiiig when

the matter of tipriug sue.-!- ) should ujjuin
receive attention. We would suggest

that the stock holders of the Fair Ass-

ociation meet and let there Lie a full

and complete public statement made ot

the alTuirs of the Association. We do

Lot see why auy objections should be

made to have the public kuow just how

matters stand. This paper will pub.
hah a detailed statement of the receipts

aud expenditure iu detail without

any charge to the association.

Let us have a complete balance sheet

showing the amount of money received

under the presidency of J. W. Kirk-lan-

aud the expenditures, also uudei

last year her great lepubllcau majority LKAV F.S POKTLAND,
lluckiiell University. "Yah! Yah! CURES CANCER,was followed by others equally as great Turwlay,lets will lie held. Success go with our

representative.
Yoo! IhieUnell! It. l' Wuii! IU.! lioo

kd prices ii ta, ni till (in
bonds in shape if tij tirniis. Tfcs

eourt-iodg-
e

and jury till b ret::-pense- d

in tie shape if best iealitp
and hardline

Just drop in al tits Vanfnjn corner, ciiili

court is in session, mil Urs fclbo; is c:ar n
docket; and we plead guilt; te stllin; tb
following to anjr attendant.

Beauty and pertectitn ii dress pcis aci

novelties In dress patterns.

Vanduyke laces, two tts:d Iicm, tSdillj
laces, (utter colored laces, dtrtd silk bo.

Ribbons, silks, velvets, veilq i:i crt;
Embroideries in all styles aid sittt.
Next week te rill oake cestb if

all the Hew Hash Eds.

Pioneer Drug Store,

iu other states. This y ar a divlsiou ECZEMA, TETTER.Wall! 1'mng!;" colors, orange and blue.
Most all the youngsters sud some ofhas taken place in the republican rauks

Thursday
and

Saturday.

AT 6;oo A. M.
John Hopkins UiiiverMlty.-"llull- Hthe older jieople here have bicycles ou

in Orcgou rendering all the fruits ot
littllisi, hamlck, Kamlek! HiNirall S BLOODthe bralu this spring. If this tine

victory hull aud void. We hope aud HiHirah! J. II U.!;" colors black andweather should continue the bicycle
blue.seasoti will commence early this year.trust aud pray that the republican

majority lu the next congress may not
roe rrSloMand Paittgt apply on

Lombard University.- -- ' Jta, re, rl,Kev, Sherman preached iu the Beard
m! King, uhlug, rang! Lombard! Iuusplit and accomplish nothing in reme Baptist church here last Sunday morn
llMrd! jA'ti. Inhhii. limit' IWihttV.

Ing aud evening to very good audience.dial legislation as has the Oregon legis
Prayer meeting on every Thursday crimson and cream. TO A i Kf HA II V

Central (Missouri la n.h! I J OALMU Ul 1 L Ilature.
evening at the Baptist church.

Whiaip la re! Walk up, chalk up, I'plYoung man from Hick rvsll. "Usher,
dee! Central, Centrul, yea slree!."Jo you think that you cau tlml my

University of Washington. "U ofa . ,tt ir i. litreserved seaia. lsiiit. "i inui
W ! lllali Hiuh! U. of W! rlah, rlah!that p'swlbly can if you will give me

The Steamer Alice A.
Cl.o. Sklnnor, I jhj.

Will lfv lnliHitiiliir, viry dy, (M.indnj-pi.retftl- ) t ( , in, r Hl..in, nd

lrvi Haleia un Hi return trip ' I V p.

HkiMikum, k(xikum, Wash

A.Nelson, aud under K. i). Cooper. That

will bring the aHlalre of the Associa-

tion up to the present time, and will

place the public in possession of all

facta relating to the all airs of the Fair

Association.

We are inforued that enough money
has been subscribed, and remains un-

paid, to put the Association well on iu

feet. These fucts should come out iu

the statement without mentioning any

two or three trials.
colors, purple and gold.

. The New York JIvrahl, which Is

almost au administration paper, says
of Mr. Cleveland's latest boud deal:

"Can anything be more reckless or

foolish lhau to pay foreign money
leuders three aud tb ret --quarter per
cent wheu our people are uot only able

aud willing, but eager, to supply the

govern me tit with all the money It

uuttu ut i limn iM.r .utiil'1!'

Quite a tiumlN'r from Dallas, Hi
William and Mary.-"Ita- h, rah, !

real I and IudeiH-ndeiic- were I
W. M. C! huh, rah, rah, reel 3!

colors, orange aud while,attendance at the entertainment given FARE5ocentseach way. For Freight and Passage,by the ovello (Jutirtett, Saturda Ohio Wesleyau University. "O-wc-

evening, wl wow! t(a-xl-- l- apply on board.
Ueorge Payne has gone to Salem now! Viva! Viva! O. W. U.!;" odor,Mill'" , V.V ' .

atwhere he has a position as pharmacli witrlet and Jet.names, and the public would feel more

inclined to assist if the details were there. For sometime isst he has been Heldella.rg University. 'Kllll- -

the genlel clerk In the Adklns lrugCould anything he more pitiahle kllllek! Huh, rah, Zlk, zlk! Ha! Hallmade known. We offer this suggestion
store. I Bicycles GRAY BROS. '95 BicyclesYl! H.si! haru! Zoo! Heidelberg!;'to the stockholders of the Fair Associa-

tion, believing that if action is taken it Otis Itcck, who has been visiting at colors, old gold and blue.
home several weeks, returned l Tort Indiana University, "(Horluia, W(tiin"llrlvelol.o.,imli,iirmu.hii.Ulii llifliMH..'yrlo.onlh Vrirth Wwit SCHOOL BOOKS

tHMl, but rlhir to Iwnim rnalwi a bnllln a bl artinml ol I ho BJT.will result in a revival of interest iu
laud Monday where he will beglu work

than the answer ofayoutig French man
who was dying from a wound indicted

hy himself, when asked why he did it:
"liccause I had nothing else to do."
What a commentary upou the poveity
brought hy Cleveland times.

rraiiglianuii, Indiana! K11.00, Iviia!
Khmki, iuiu! Hoop Lull! Hoop Lnh! andthis very laudable enterprise which on a boat.

The baseball team at the normalshould not be allowed to lag. We Hfile University, Itah! Jlah! iUh!;"
STATIONERY.TheEagle Bicycle 1895.colors crimson aud cream.nractlcmir every evening under thehave pleuty of public spirit in Iudc

Washington ami Ie University.management of "Lord" Viutcn Itoots,
pendence which will exert itself if it

"Chlek-- a go runk! go ruiikt go runk!K. W, Slicdd, of Shedds, a graduatecan be intelligently concentrated. Are MAKVKLS of HK.IIUTV ami BRAl'TY. I.IGHTKST (17 U 21 ixuirnl) midlis, ho, hi, he! Wasli Ing ton andof the normal. Is visiting his sister Mlsa i
iHilor blue.

Kertha, who Is attending cbd here.
U. S. Military Academy Itnh! Itah!It locks like the Oregon legislature Alexander-Coope-r Drug Go,Building Improvements are going

MOST It I'l.I A Itl.K. No old parU or Xtulerliil utill.el, caclMlealgii I

new, fven, to the amiillwl detail. Our larre order, dlrwt from tli
Factory, will arrive Fcbruury IMIi. Call and examine before ImyiiiK.

GRAY lUCirt, HUlennd Lllifrty Htrti't, HA I .KM, OHKOOX.

will adiourn Saturday next without itay! Huh! Kay! West Point! West
Point! Armiiy!;" colors, black andon ail the time in our burg this spring

Monmouth is not on the standstill
Kfsy.

II. Young, of Astoria, was visiting

Sixteen million dollars is what the

leople In this country will have to pay
for Mr, Cleveland's attempt to bulldoze

congress injo authorizing gold bonds.

Mr. Cleveland will have the distinction
of having been our utost costly
president.

How could congress he expected to

have confidence lu auy fluaiicJu! plan
emanating from the administration,
which has already presented three

plans, each diflering from the other.

electing a United Htates senator and

the principal one of the minority
members of the republican legislature
who are responsible for Oregon having

FiHern Star.his daughter Miss Caroline, who I;

attending the normal here. 1Aiiau 1 nupier .no. m tinier ile k Are ToachiaiMiss Vina Gilbert, of Falls City. I

only one member in the upper Louse of f Kastem Star wus Instituted
visltiuir Miss Jessie llrown, who I

ut Indepeuilence lind Friday the Iftfli,attending school h're.
liy J. II. Krldgcfoid, grand patron, us--

E.C. Pentium! and W. F.Contmway slsted by A nut tic Weathcrford, grandof Independence, were In our city the
iniitron, and Mrs. F A. Helen, grandlast of last week. mmsecretary, with a full complement of

Senator A. It. Price, of I'uiatllla

LADIES WANTED!
Every lady in independence, Monmouth
and surrounding country is requested to ex-

amine that elegant line of new and novel

ornaments for the hair, Sterling Silver-trimme- d

Celluloid Side-comh- s, for sale by

KRAMER, the Jeweler.

county, was one of the visitors ut the

normal this week

The democrats who are pinning
their faith to the belief that the repub-
licans in the next congress will lie

torn hy factions and unable to get
together are simply hnggi eg a delusion .

RememberKd. Cat! ron has moved to Indcpen
deuce, where he has un lutorest In the

that UOII BROS.

Ike
book store there.

congress for the next twoyeurs is D. L.

Keyt, of Polk county. Hon. J. N'

Dolph, the caucus nominee, would have

been elected on first joint ballot if Mr.

Keyt had vofed that duy the same as

be did the day before in separate session

and when Mr. Keyt returns to his

constituents and finds out for himself

that the hue and cry raised from cer-

tain quarters of this county ernenated

from populists and democrats, and that

the republicans voted for him last June
because he was pledged to vote and

help elect a republican U. 8. senator,
aud not to vote to help create a dead-

lock tbrouhout the session, aud then
Mr. Keyt can reflect and say what he

should have done, but th?n it will be

too late for him, his political star has

set, and he will go down to political

DrrgiitiJohn and Ifelite Mill key, of Dallas
are visiting Ollie am) Truujau itoggh

The transfer of the administration

leadership In the house from Springer man this week. Have a fine stock of PreparedMiss Muttie Swanii, of Crawfords
to Wilson will have no eflect upon the
result. 'Votes, not leadears, are what,

tue administration lucks in tiie house. PAINTS.ville, is sjH'iidlug the week v itli h

sitei, Miss Lela.

What's the matter with tin street
lump chimneys being cleaned uner J tend has again rlernoiir

somewhat? Istrated his ability as an unsurpassed THE WILLIAMS HOUSE.
The public school is progressingleader. The republicans of the present Ik.

nicely under the prinelpulshln of Prof.house follow him solidly aud those of
F. Long.the next house will do the same. If LI7ERY STABLE.

C. 0. Groves, Proprietor.

oblivion as many a man hus gone Miss Hnxle Heater, who has been
Easy to Take

And Petfeot In Their Action,

AYER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.

before him, who has teen swayed and quite ill, is Improving slowlySpring will he very gratefully receiv
Influenced by the very men who Miss Conny Hawley Is yisltinged this year, not only because the

people will be glad to see the last of
friends iu Halcm this week

opposed Ids election. A nd as Mr. Keyt East Sid Railrcad street , near Little Palace HoUl.Clerk J. F. Mulkey, or Dallas, was
this awful winter, but because It will

A FIKST-CLAK- H 1I0TKL
Kltnated near the H, 1. depot, on Hecond street,
INDKI'ENDIONOK. OHKQON,

ROOMS, light, clean and airy.
TABLE supplied with the best in market.
PATRONAGE of the public solicited.

Wt W. WILLIAMS, Prop

In town lust Sunduy, "I Imve proved tlio viilnc of 0i

and the republican party cannot work in

harmony together they must separate,
Mr. Keyt can stay in the populist bund

First-Clas-s RiV.end the democratic congress. Henry Swint, of Portland, is the Aver H l'illH in rciicvinjr iij'siieji. o
wit mid liemlnrh", v ith wiilrli o

1. .!...,. I ..... .... I.ir t ,..,,.1,1,1,1 O

wagon and bid adieu to his old republi Beasonablo Charges.Carefull drivers and Inn furnished tor TvllDB m.n.

The French count who is to marry
guest of Aarat Smith,
The present crtuse, goes bravely on,

And Koodncss only knowscan friends and supporters. Miss Anna Gould, is ,to get $2,00O,X)0
How soon the lovely bicyclist will don Horses boarded by the day, week or iMoqtU.

lillllj'lillilin l un nn it win in . ft
that neither the ilci - r nor my- - oi
self HtippoHcd I ulii Id ever Im 0
well HfTiiin. Thnmi'li the iihc of
the above medicine J am better 0
than I have been for years." o
A. (iAHKtiiL.Vcrmiillew, 111. o

"I have used Aver's I'ills for a

from his wife the day the marriage
ceremony is performed. Counts are

Her brother's foot

TUK MtJHIOAL CONCKHT.
If the people of Independence really

Patronage of the Publicwant a railroad built which will be of apparently going up. One of the most pleasant entertain What Do You Think?15 Years as a cathartic In liverments ol the season was given by the
'cmnplaint, and always with exThe less the fifty-thir- d congress does, Novello Quartette of this city lust Solicited.treme v bene Ic a etiect. never

some material value to the town, and

that in a direct manner, they should

inaugurate a system of feeders to the

town and not away from It. If a rail

outtdde of passing the regular appro liavinir bad need of other tnedi- - oSaturday evening in the normal chapel A Corn PopiH-- r for 8 oenU, Indies
.
Kinbroldered Kllk Jl'dUfs., 15o

VI..I...I I
cliin, also Rive Aycr 8 Mils to o

priation bill, during the few duys of under the direction of the Athletic
Association,

... 1,1 M.i. ii.lnirt f LAV VimillVIl 60 Darn inn; Needles, 5 cents,
Cuke flood Toliut Reap, 4 cenUi.

11IJ I, II 1111 II I, I. II. 11 ill. J .ii.' q Aiarni i,iiMiRH,(warranted) 05c.life it has left, the better ft will be for an iipcncni, ami mc ji'hiiii ih hi- - olroad Is to be built with the capital of The qunrUittft composed of Messrs, (10 cents, up.
Jlottoni prices on Lace Curtains

Ladleu' liundkeroblcfs, 4 cents.the couutry. ways most HiitlHlactory," A,
A. Eaton, Ce.ntro Conway, N. II.

"Havinirbccn Bcvcrelviidllclcd
Powell, Doughty, Kpleyand (ilnn, ure STRONG'S BAKERY.general favorites with th musicalSenators Hill and Gorman were two with cosflvcness, J was Induced

A ,., Ulllj 'ri,,,ir. nun iiapeople of our town and deserve much
of the five democratic senators who praise for the successful evenings enter t" ll ! Jljll D 1 lilii, J.ll.ik liw linn .

cITucled a comiilcte cure, and I X
can confidently recommend them, o
to all similarly anilctcd."-- C. A.

-- We hiivo no "Holftl drty,.', but JCVKIIY DAY In dy orSpeelnHI

Yours Respectfully,

The RACKET STOR'.
J. A. MILLS, Prop.

voted with the republicans for the lay-

ing of a cable to Hawaii.
tainmeut. All of the selections were

very good and during the whole pro--

BREAD, PIES, CAKES
AND ALL KINDS OF
BAKERY PRODUCTS.

42 Loaves of Bread $i.oo.

Oi
Ol

ogramme the audience was very
WIHTMAM, Mponio, tul,

AYER'S PILLS
Received Highest Awards

our people, it should be out into the

country tributary to us.

There is a fine section of country

only a few miles south-we- st from Inde-

pendence which Is, on account of re-

moteness from market comparatively
unsettled and isolated. We refer to the

lands In and about Kings Valley.
The building of such a road would

offer so many advantages to our mer-

chants that the proposition wonld not

need to be argued to make plain its

The farmers living along the

The Tennessee democrats are by their
oThe quartettes that need specialcounting-ou- t process doing excellent

AT THE WORLD'S r n I ii qwork towards making that state perma Strong's Bread will be delivered at your house
atteution were the Laughing song aud
solo with voice acconipalnment. The
"Im al hit" quartette was very heartily
received, especially by some. To

nently republican. Hoad-ta- x ljeeeipls
If there is any man who wants the nearly every selection they responded

to an encore.

every morning.

Strong's Bread Beats Them All.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdetnext democratic president! nomina- - ,ONE CENT Each, at the West Side office.awvoki uoid mw Mldwlnur Htir, Sa FradtM


